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JUNIOR PRESIDENT ICOAST ARTILLERY UNIT II ANNUAL RUSH FOR
I
I'
PROVES HIS CLASS IIITO MAKE ]HARIBOR
TIECH SHOWY SEATSS
Cadet Officers tPo IFire
POSSESSES BEAVER R.O.T.C.Anti-Aircraft
STARTHS THURSDAY
Gurns

D~river Mires Car in
Grass by Building 10
A patch of ground in tile rear of
B~uilding 10. which Miajor
A. S.
Smith,. Superintendednt
of B~uildings~
and Powecr.
had feliced off ill all
attemptl~to convert it inito a verdantn
lawn, wa·as rtithlesslx- invzided b it?
Student mnotor-ist
'w·ho reilloved< tile
rope fence andt attemptedl to dlrivvc
across the grass. so that lie couldl
turni his miachine
around mIiore easilv..

The Coast Artillerv Uknit of the R. First-Comerrs to Have Choice of
Member of Managing Board of
0. T. C. evil m~ake 'a tour of inspecTHE TECH Views Mascot
Hourse for Tuaesday's
tion of Boston Harbor next Satn~rda--.
leavin-, fromi the Armv Base at 1:3d
In Hiding Place
Performance

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Five C~ents
I
-

TTOUR

I

News Organn

SUMB TO PURCHASE
LAND NOW UNDER
OPTION IS RAISED
Two Tracts of Land Totalling
30 Acres WCaill Be Under
Institute Control

o'clock and pickiing
up a (relegation
fromi tlhe Lynln Section of the Institute
WILL ]ERECT DORMITOI~RIIES
Electrical Eiigineers at Rowe's SHOW TO BE BROADCASTED
DOUBTS TWO BEAVER IDEA I of
W;lharf at 1 :45 o'clock.
The trip will hticlude visits to F~ort
ThursdaN- and Fridav of this week c
Revere an(I Fort Warreti. At the forPresident Stratton, In Interview
"Ten Trusties" Again Claim to mecr, a dlemonstration of anti-aircraft from 12 until 2 o'clock ill the main lobDeploress
Lack of Large
guris N611 Ie
b given by their regular by, are the tinies set for the applicazit tile viojltiol of ll)
prUtectlligh
Have Beaver Buried in
crews, follo\\iilg which men fromi the
Auditoriumr
Charles River
Zristitute w.ill take over the gulls and tions for Tech Show tickets to be
operate them,, usingR regular service ani- turned in. Applications will be reIII all intervien·v yestertlhy, Prcsident
m~unition.
The party will retumn to the ceived after these daN-s in the Show
To prevent anv further questiori- Armiy Base at 5:30 o'clock.
~Strattoll
.4Utted that pr;Iacticzfl!v alt of
office and filled ill the order of their
iiig regarding the location of the
Sophomiores,
Juiniors, and Sen~iors iii
the $2iO.OOO( neces~sary· to Iltlk- the land
receipt.
Beaver, G. L. Bateman Jr., president the Coast Artillery Unit, aiid membiers
we'cst of _NIltssaichusetts Avenu~e thait is
Those who are first in line oil Thursi
of
the
facult~v
are
invited.
of the jimior Class, yesterday took A.
daN- at ilooll in the main lobb\- x\-fll I
now\ undecr option by- the histittite had
]late
the choice of seats for the
student I
Xf. Worthirigton, Jr. '25. Business Mailbeen ralscd ill (]nttlhat the optioii would
performance
oil
Tuesday flight.
Apager of THE TECH to the Beaver's
soon hIe closed.. The laivi. that -will
plications for the other performances i
hiding place, ailid sliowe(l Iiiiii the masev·centivili?y he iintler
tile control of
wi'II also be received at
these tinies.
Te~chiolcgy- coniplrises ;lli itrea of ab~out
cot, there])-%, proving it to be ill the
Tickets to be Returned Next Week
I 30 acress 141 oi wh)ich hav·e definitely
Junior's haiids.
beell nkelll 111).
Applications will be filled in the orAfter seein- the Beaver, WorthingTh'le sinller arczi.~is bounde~d 1,)-- lNhsder of their
receipt at
the booth in I
toil last nig lit is-stied the
following One Speaker Believes That
he sent F., B. R~ileyv
to G~ive ]Illiustrated
Wrar the lobbv and front there
to the 0pera
to the river zmld vassing
statement : "After having been shov,,n
House to be filled.
al~proxiiiiiateiv
The
I~s Not as Bad as Made
Travelogue Friday in
tickets
he distributed
througlzi the Phi Becta Ep~silon Hi-ouse
in the
initial
tile Beaver this afternoon
13v Gleii
4
aiid Vassar
lobhv _\VednesdaN-, ThursdaY, and FriStreet. Jt iv;ts p~urclizsed
Out To Be
Room 5-330
Bateman, I ain cow.-inced-that the Jufroin tile unrestr-icted funds of tile 11ndax- of next week.
niors have the Beaver. Concerning the
,tittite for the suin of $296~,000..
P-raternity applicatioris are beiiig rerumor that lias been circulating-recentF=. R R
The seccondt tract of ]Filed ziri(l tile
Iilev, mouontainl Climber
andtl
liumben, and front fig"The Curse of ~,Var"
wans tile sub- ceived in large
ilable,
each
fratern-tN,
xvill
1v to the effect that there are txvo
olle w\hich Is lloxv undelr option extellels
lecturer. \\-III giv\e anl illustrated lecture
ures now aval
I
I
ject
discussetl
last niight at the regular
Beavers. I would sav that that is verv
,n -Tile I-lre of the Great Nortliwest"~
hax-e a quota of about 30. These groupIikeiv false. an(l -it aii-N, rate the Ju_ ineetin~,, of tile Specaker-s' Club, held iii ings xx-ill be placed, as ill previous years. in I,rnl5330, Fr'diiv at 4l o'clock. Thii
niors have the original oiie. Also any- roonil 10-200. As us4ual
the rneetingr by a disinterested party drawin', lots Is %II-. Riley·'s Second
-visit
to, Technology·
thiiig the Tell Trusties claiiii regarding w\as opeiied
for priorit\tile auspices of tli( Coonllbirled
of assigillilelit.
For
tile undelr
by
bIrieff
talks
oni
tlie
subtheir possessioii of the Beaver is object aftecr NN-lilch follo,.N-ed a geneiral first tinie, there is a demand thill "'Car Proft-s~iollill Societies.. tile fit-St beiini· two.
violish- false."
for boxes bv fratenifty
ycars, ago,.
I-e w~as selected hy\ tile states
groups, and a!tliscussion.
read\one fraternity
has :,ignified its
;,i Washiligtooll ill d
0·_S its tile man11
"Trusties" Again Active
T'he first speaker. E. K 1"iepclio '255 intention" of occupying sex-ell hoxes. Lo bl-111'( tile PicifiC North-west
befilwe
patelliall smile] that ill taking t1i's actioii lie hoped to sliox -,with sufficient afterr tracingg tlht· elonomic condtitions
First
Performance Broadcasted
conchisivelless that tile JUII;0rs have of the country tluring- tile N\~orltl War
Arraligeineilts
liable
been
illade
tile Peaver. so that there would be no we-cnt oil to tailk ab~out the p~er-iod of wherel)N- the flerald-Travclcr
i
ra(110, 'I
further argument as to its actual pos- (lep~res.sion wiad imemllployml~ent
.station wl
be direct]\- connected
that
folsessors, sticli as been raised by the
wire to the Boston Opera 1-1011-sc aml
receiit claiiii of ;I group of fresliniell Icwcd- HtI-,1state(,' that miany- people
will broadcast the entire perfornialice
styling t1lemselves "Tile Ten Triisties," Ili tlhis coulnti-N, have p-leasaint
illeilio
on the opeiiinl:
night. fallen conies
wiio annotiliced thwart the\- had stolen of tilc. last N\.;ar all(] delclaredcr that the Mondty, April 21, iiiaking this tile sccthe Beaver mid sinik it in the Cliarles. cosit of a wvar I.,; iot ]ialf as great ,,s ond talk
withill a wee,,
that
the
Tech
A secon(l conininnication ,lglied with Illadle out to hec. In7 Concludting,
lie Show will be oil tIlk, "alr." The lill.1II
the same atiom-li-lous cogiionien was re- mintall~ined :1hat tile tallk of thie ct Ir.,, I.,ICtl nuniher, will he broa(lcated
April
ceived bv 71-IF TF--CH Nesterdav. ill ot war
\cr-!
I-em
much
cs;at~geratect.
I17 front WNAC, the ShulAicrd Store-,,.
which the writers reiterated their forT`alkin~g I.roill personal experierince. Tt-I
April 21 j)Crf0r1l1,L11CC 1, opeil to
luer clalm tliat the Bea-,,er W;L., rCStIIIq I N. Saclish '2.-·),.proceeded to-) refulte flwc Itile -clieral pliblic and to student"
also.
oil the bottolil ()i tile Charles, thou-11 staLtements of II's fellow nIicnibo~cr.
Att if tile%- wi.,11 to atlteiid. AI)plicatioll,
coillill
ill
ill a (liffereut place. They maintained. tile Outbrecak of dic W\~orld Wa~;r II(- -\\-as for till.,
q
Fa ,l
tilat tilev were going to tale
iili Gerimmy am;ciilhadl thec opprortunih\- alid il 1, ('XI)eCted that
there X\ill be
the Bcaxcr i.I-0111 its wzlterv restilig 01 SecingC sL
~llie o tile horror .,'u\.'d
a full holl,(
than as oil the
otil(:I- flight.-,
place before Nloll(lay. "to prepare it "In thli., cotIrlt1,V it 1,;
se\lcl
loml that also. Tlit Alimini perforiiimcc
will
for Jimior Wec-]: by giving it a coat of y·ou I-tll aIcroo~ ; flllli\. \\.ho has Tolostbe given on Wcdn(,,day night.
r e d 1). Ii.It.
.10111(l Ille~ ci- lllliber
ie \\N· Ia." he -\~\·eilt On
'%Tore their this, tlle, -tated that tile\, to sa\\·, -\\-Iille Ili 6ermnany
iai
fam--\
WoUld produce the lleavcr at tile Tech- 11V ; t'; 10SI, Olle CVII11101-L'."
Il
li
e
nique Ruish, oil April 19. and tile\. chal- tha;t wa.;r wasna (Iestruc~tiN-e force in na- ALUMNI OF NEW YORK
lelige the Otll(!Tto try to gaill ture while pcac;1e was constructive. That
posscsion of it ai that tinie.
wa~r I-ctual-cis hh prosperrity· of a couilPLAN NEW CLUBHOUSE
hiasniticii ;is THF Tl-'('11 reserves at tl-\, \\'a." cil11plhaizced ill Ills corlculsion.
-111times flic right not to publish Colnnimlicatioms. the atithorship of which
F-)r the ptirp(se of
I,, not Illade ]-Zlloxll to the Editor, that
for thc crecthll of
it lle\clear) house
T.
C.
A.
LOANING~
receive(l ve st er(l,
BOOKS
The Tell
for
All.111111i Ill _New York
Trusties" -will not be published, miless
Cit\
a
inectim,
will
be held
at
the
ON "LIFE PRINC·IPLES"
its writer or -writers inform the F-ditor
Whitehall
('1111)
oil \Ve(llleschiy,
April
of their identit\-. If tile,,- Nvish, how?3.
The In-esent club 11(itise which
is
ever, their iianies will be ,vithheld if
Ii
Theli 30) copies· of a bIook cntilled "Llfec 1()Cated ill the dowiltown J)art of the Cit
the communication is published.
JI
Priniiciple.c," I1;1\e b~eell donlated to, tile 'F. haS bLVII follild to I)C (11litV 1111-;ItislacC`. A. 'I'lic '. C_ A-. ]lots decidedl to loani tory since it is so far -entered froni
eligineeriiigq center of the city.
tliese b~ooks for a \\-eek at a timee to theThe
Alumni believe a lar-er
club house
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
am,~stmienits aii(I facult\- w-ho iiia\. care wmild ret1cct fin-orably tij)on file Into read thern.
stittite and hesides inceting
tilt., social
IN U. S. PATENT OFFICE
"l~ife P~rin~cilples tells ofi tlhe sciencec needs of thotisands of Technology ineii
,)f hunlaii mittirc a~ii(I of tile al~lplicatli
in 'New Y()r], it xN-otflll
ol ilow residiul()f Chlristian Iriiiciplecs
1
to hisilless. It is also 1)1-m-ide a satisfactory lilecting jflac,
Examinations To Be Held For a mIncstN-aluablle 1)cic(lk foi- thos~e wh-o aIre I for allurilli \N-liell tll(.%. are vIsitilig ill
l,(),
t
ener b~usiness eithecr ill ;il New )'()rk froin otlier cit:c,; t1ir0u,,,,1i():-.t
Positions as Examiners
cxectiti\-c X\"1\1 Or ill a p~rofessional\·~~· the cotintry. President Stratton
exjiLct
1'o encouralr-aze irnterest
hc I)resent at the rilectill"
ili thic book
Examiuations Ire to he llehl oil April tile Christiall
Associa_~~c~i;tio
n is
-%,la\- 7. JI-Ille 4. and july 9, 1924, for
I)e,) S It IC)II s.-is
ex,1111iller ill tile ullited make a ~re-6exv of tihe boock to pa,;rtic'iStates Patent Office. Successful apLETTERS SENT OUT TO
I'll aL compeDtitio for tel li%~ ~
plic; lilts will start it $1860. and pro11"(tIoils Ire illa(lc oil a iiierit S\-stelll
CHURCHES IN VICINITY
111)to $5000.
Tile worl of the examiners consists
I
T]RI~P DATEF
ii,, examining applications for patents AdMOSKEtAG
In anu attempt1' to manlke tile Tl.c.A.\,
wid compariugr lateral -with prior patents,
I
TO B~E CHOSEN TODAY~ tioll."1111) betw\ceccl chlurch~ and stu
t- see v,-Iietller a new discoven, has
]t
Iilt
1
'Icttlalh- beeii made. and to airline sure
ters havn\e 1,cel1 sent ollt
to tile Ililillster. P. B.
FOOTE TO SPEAK

FAMWOUS LECTURERE
WAILL SPEAKE
HEIRE

SPEAK#ERS DISICUSS
'"THE CURSE OF WAR"'

I

I

I

tl-iat
ri!-ilt

the invenitor
has diisclosed suffidettail~s to inistruct
fully· inl the per

A\ letter
E-nilgincring
mills sayhign

formancelc of the invention.

Tlie Civil Service Exaniinations for
fl-,e positions will include such sulbjccts
plix-h!sics,
mnathemnatics,, anid ea s v
sc entic
French or German, and in
idltition ab~ilitv to read
mcchaniical
(Ir~t-wing- s and famniliarity -with the ap11Iled sciences
in the fields of mecchani-. nieclianical
arts. industrial arts, and
Pl'ocecsses of applied chemistry.
The exam~inations are ojpen to b~oth
7-It'n and wonicn. Applications may b
Ie
madce to the Civil Service Comiissioll,
from wl-hich
further information niav·
be ob~tained.

0

(f

twe.clitv-tilree

ch~urchecs

'II tile

v.1ci1l-

,N-as receivectl I,\- thec Civill itv to Interesrc~tthem~in trile
efftortst of the
T
P
YSC
Society from tile Allinskeag T.C.A. A quesc.tionnlaire wa·;s inicludd
T HY IC SlIA
SMIA
tie iltunber c-, students go'I IIg Ic
that the company x\-otid al- -isking~
D.P
'
otRsaciPyiis
low· the mell-lers of tlhc societv to visit the va';rionls churches ; mdl~ asling for suggestions on howo\~tile T.C.A-. crouldl co- \\,;0h tile U'nitedl
Stats
c.-~ , I
of
tlhe hydro-electric
p~lant of the compan-,· operat~e in inicreasing~the mimber.r
Stanclards. ,vill ~,pcak
aIt the Phys-ics
at any tinie. Tlie (Lite of the trip will
Eighteen inswe-rs hav\e heeni received
CIlllll
llTnll.
a-1 3 ocl1
h~e Choseni toiiight anid Nvill he the one showi·ng grc;at interest onI the pa;rt of
O'u-t;\
il tile ,tll)j Cct (f -`]-lic '\tto
most fav·orable to tile majority of thet the churches in interestin
na
~Iinta-S.tjd~tn.~ r
ot
membnlers. To aid tile officers ill picking chiurch w~ork.
A\ large numll),r oi ~-tu,
has dolic imprortannt
research \\work on
the date all men shotild sign ill) oil tlh decnts' club~s are now- in exsistence III many\ the ionlizationl and resonanlce potentia~ls
'Itllettin hoard ill building
I solnetimne
to- chu~rches. andi hav·e
ai large aIttenidance. of certaill Iiitallic
and uon-niiictaalic
(lav.
At tlhe First Baptist Church in B3oston clemecnts
, anld iii solnle aspects of th~er1?rofessor 14. K;. Barrow-s of tile H,,-- the Students' Club meets evcrr Sundav Ial
m radiation.. His talk \\vill b~e basedl
tro-Electric
Option of Course will ac- w~ith an attendance of over tw-o huto a lai-ge extent oiOl his oOux-ii work in
,omnpany· the meni on t17e trip.
dred.r
this field.

CALENDARDAI
Wednesday, April 9
I
4:001--'Yel)OI-al S'wietct
mecting '111cl flrlokc'r.
\N,-st Iminge, XN~:alker.
Friday, April 11
8.00--Class
of '27 dance, main hall, W,-Okcr.
Monday, April 21
4:00-XV-alker Memorial;~ Commr~ittee Tea Datwe.·c
Damce.
Saturday, April 26
I
6:00--Ratlio Society Bannncluet. n1a.611 Imnlj.
Tuesday, May 13
6:30-CClass of 1908 Ditiner. Ftculritv
Iininng
rLOIII.
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MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
MANAGING BOARD
D.A. Henderson '25 ......... ...... ......General Manager
H. G . Burt '25 .............
Eio
J. P. Ramsey, Jr., '25 ............... Managinlg Editor
A.M. Worthington, Jr., '25 .............
Business Manager

.I

Scott's Young Men's
Topcoats at $40

11

OFFICES OF THE TECH
-N'ews and Editorial-Room 3, Walker
- morial, Telephone, Univ. 7029
Business-Room 302, Walker Memorial.
Telephone, Univ. 7415

WE feel that 'wre have accomplished
Vyouthful models.
The tones of color are clear and true,
quisite patterned fabrics.
Tailored in our own wrorkrooms with
wvill appeal to the young man's taste.
tinctive and smart all through.
Priced $40, $45, $50

Me-

The B eaver took but a short nap
this time. The editor showved nie letters from the "ten trusties" claiming
the brute, and I, being a Junior, know
ive have it. Add Book Robinson's letYEARR ter, stir wvell, and ive hav e f ood for

ASSOCIATE BOARD
T. W. Owen '26 ......................... .News Editor SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.50 PER
thought.
Entered as Second Class M~atter at the
C. H1.Barry '26 ..................
.....
Sporting Editor
R. S. Chidsey '26............... . Features Edito
Personally, the Lounger prefers the
Boston Post Office
R. W. Learoyd '25 ............. Advertising Manage
second balcony wYhen a miob fight is in
C. J. Everett '26 ............. .........
... Treasurer
progress, but up to date most of the
Members of Eastern Intercollegiate
L eo Teplow '26
.......... Circulation Manager
fighting has gone to prosve that the
Newspaper Association
.I
typewriter is Flightier than a pair of 11
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
brass knuckles.
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Editorial Board
Let us consider Techllique Rush.
R. L. Dietzold '25
F. W. G~ratz '26i
Advertising Division
,Here is a mob fightt in truth, although
J. R. Killian '26
Assistant 'Managers
i
refined
so as to be fit for the gaze of
Features Department
T. A. Nlangelsdorf '26
Wv. H. Taylor'26iI the females in the gallery. Where is
H. P. Ferguson '27
W. F. IMfcCornack '26
there talk of abolishing the trush ?
S taff
P. L. 'Mahonley '26
E. F. Stevens '27 Nay,
I
NEWS DEPARTMENT
Nay, my dear Book;, they are all
'Isaac Gleason '26
I
Night Editors
strong
for it._
Circulation Division
F. E. Anderson '26
Charles Rich '26
Assistant Managers
C. 13. Robijisonl '26'
The Lounger is fast displacing Willie P.I
IA. S. Butler '26
M. }?. Woodason '26 Jackson of the IIIformation 'Office.
News Writers
*Wv.
J.
Mearls
'26
L. C. Currier '26
(C. E. M~cCulloch '26
Here is what an. inquiring reader has
S taff_
R. A. Rothschild '25
A blessed us wvith:
XV. It. Reed '27
H. M. Houghton '27
Sport Writers
J. S. Harris '27 I'
R. W. Davy '27
Philip C:reden '27 R. K. Doten '27
Dear Lounger:
Treasury Division
Reporters
Why are thlere miore guin1 spots per
Staff
A. S. Beattie '27
G. C. Houston '27
square foot on the floor in front of
G. F. Brousseau '26
H. F4. Howard '26 IGeorge Gerst '27
G. A. Hall '27
I the Margaret Cheney- roomn than in anvr
D. A. Dearle '27
J. E. Melhado '27 IL. F. Vran Mater '27
W. A. Witham '27
P. C. Eaton '27
Phillip Russell '25
other place in the biuildings ?
Herbert Fried '27
W. L. Sichmnan IV
* Leave of Absence.
-

- -

In Charge of This Issue:

much in those
with many exa softness that
Confident, dis-

Young Men's Dept., 2nd floor

I

to 340 Washington Street, Boston

v336

R. S. V. P.
This shleet not boasting of a Woman's Editor, I wvill mlake shift to answer the questionl my self. Ev-idenltly,
I i,-entlc reacler, because there is more

Charles Rich '26

COLLEGE FRIENDSHIPS

gum chelvedl in the ViCiitV. Our co-

Ieds.

seeillg fit to abide byr thce no-smlokllg regulatioIIs, at least in the corriI(lors, lhave taksen this mealls to gratify
Itheir passionl for veice.
horrible habit, y ou may say, but
-those vxrho Whorls likec Trojans aend do nothling, else, aind those I A
il%-O
aliong US is perfect. Let Iiilll step
do nothliilblt -o to dlances andl sho-\-;-s alad -et drunkl-wse knlowr forxv.ard to receiv e thc razzhcrriv. Guml
that there is a happy mnedium. The mnembers, of this iniddle class Icosts bult fiv-e cents a packclage-listerare the ieal -who seldom -et high 1mark~s, lbut whlo just as seldoin ine costs mlore. Perhaps a little cliild
lacs told theml.

DESPII'E tile fact that 1)eolple in the outside world tlhinkl that
lluder-racluates at Techlnologv are divided into two classes

Dan

fail.

Tlear, are the ba>cl b~one of the Ilistitute.

AThe-\

mranage to

-

learn a lot, and to haste a iniligtv good time alNvhile doing it. Tllese
-ire the

theml.

mnen -,Nrorthl knlowxinlg

Hunt them out and -et

to kinows

|COMM[UNICATION

Coinlradeshlip among students goes a long +-vayr towvard butild-

in-t tip that college spilit whlose alleged absence at Technology is

lTo

l

the Editor of THE TECH:

In regard to the recent e~xcitenenlt
decried by5 niany, wrho, in their superior blindness, set themnselves
tile Beaver and particularly the
apart anad criticize the rest of us. Let them abandon their destruc- over
chlanlg ill rules -'oul printed ill your

tive criticisms allo build up friendships rather than rave about our last issue, I wvould like space to makte
lack of unityr. All things considered, ouer spirit is fairly good, lout a f crv observations. I am surprised
that nothing of the sort has appeared
the more the iner rier. Help it grow stronger.
your colunins before, as I have heard
Get to knowr your fellow students-the good-hearted, sub- inmnany
wvho agree With me, particularly
stantial. ones. Don't thank God that you are not as other men, aniong memlbers of the Class of 1925.
The Beaver tradition as it now stallds
and ask nwisely whether there are any good chaps beside yourpoor olle. I hoped
self here at the Institute. Evren thougfh zrou may never see manyr isthatanl theexceedinlgly
Juniors would carry out their
of. the men you meet here again after graduation, they rvill at least threat to "dumip the thing in the rivrcr."
makve y our life at Tecli-nolo-y worth while. We need -not dwell Originally the idea of having 'a prize
ulpon the college acquaintances that grow into life long friend- for the winner of the four-sided tugof-wsar may or mayd iot have been a
ships. Their value is self-evident. The passing friendships, the lgood
one. At any rate it got the mlob
ones so easily neglected, can be made to return in pleasure far awav from the theatre Tech Night.
nlore than the little patience and effort that one must needs put in But there woll't bve anv more Tech
or necessities for moving mobs.
at the start. To quote Tennyson: "lMove among your people and Nights
All that is left is an excuse for an
knows them," as our college days wvill pass awsay too soon, leaving interclass battle once a terin-an opbehind thleml me Ilories, bitter or save et as Ade ourselves makse them . portunity for someone else to be
Let us store a-ay the happiest memories imaginable for the years illailnled or murdered in a crushing riot.
"Firearms, knives, and clubs" are not
to come. WNihat say ?
the only weapons that can kill or injure. A crushing, trampling i-ob' is
juist as dangerous. And yet most of
HONESTY
thec class officers are doing their lbest
to get the classes interested in the new
'"Beaver tradition." I do riot believe
PERTAIN' stuldents, the other dav, anxsious to makse a good im- these mien realize whhat their actions
\_pressionl. fak-ed rod readings whlile rnlningl levels along the niavr inlan, lecause I do know tllen
enoughl to k~nowv that if they (lid,
'Esp~lanade. Theyr clieck~ed on the b~enchl mark with remark~able wvell
whould have abandoned the "infant
acctoracy, and pride themselves upon their cleverness ill fooling the-,
tradition"'long ago.
their in~structor. Any true engineer wrould be grievously pained
This is not ail attack oll any group
by this incident. Do not these -men kcnowr that honesty is the k~ey- or ants individual, lut imerelv an- appeal
the foresig ht of the leaders of the
note of our profession? Are thoey unaware of the fact that theye to
school. Field Dan rvas established to I
wrere onllv clleatingt themselves ? The Civil En-inleering Depart- abolish class rushes, and I believe
eversyonc takes pride in our settling,
ment swill not bee thlie loser. Far fronll it!
interclass rivalrv in that wava And
Tile students are missin- the biggtest chance that they wvill our
we are treeing to start a ne-tv sort
ev er get of learning the fundamental principle upon wzhichl their ofIIowR
rush. I am-opposed to it and I hesuccess thill depend. If the designer of a bridge "fudges" his calcu- lieve there are others wcho wtill agree
lations and the bridge falls, who loses? The man's reputation is with ine in this opposition.
Comne oil
Juniors ! Ho-ve about
ruined. :Rememb~er that and be absolutely fair and square fromn (lumping
the Beaver over the bridge.
nown on, even in. the little things, as they count in the end and Here is one Sophomore who -%vill. apdetermine a mnan's character.
prove your mnagnailnimous act if you do.
(Signed)
O. B. ROBINSON '26.
I
NTec hear that the tennis courts are to be fixed "wsitll the ma-

terials on lland. ' Tllat mneans another spring of rotten tennis
courts. A good job has only to be done once. It would save
mioney ill the long run to makte an expenditure nowv and put the
courts itl the best possible shape.

I

'fThe One Cigarette Sold the World Ove

Shmcore wires and cables are made in accordance with the Code rules of the
National Board of Fire Underwriters. Every completed length is subjected to voltage
tests thlat not only insure superior quality but are a measure of that quality.

SIMPLEX WIRE & CABLE CO.
201 Devonshire Street, Boston
Chicago
San Francisco
New York
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BRING OUT

BOSTON OPERA HOUSE: Friday ev-cning.
Satulrday matinee and evening. The Denishawn D5ancers.
COLONIAL: "One Kiss." Comedy with music.
Friday mnatinee, Actors' Fund Benefit..
COPLEY: "A Night Off." Reviewed in this
issue.
HOLLIS: "Merton of the Movies." Satire on
the movies.
PLYMOUTH: "The Whole Town's Talking."
Delightful farce.
ST. JAMES: "Upstairs and Down." Reviewed
in this issue.
SELWYN: "Dangerous People."
(Comedyof
gentleman thieves.
SHUBERT: "Tropics of 1923." Brilliant revute. Lastw seek.
WILBUR: "The Gingham Girl." Mlusical

HOW MANY BEAVERS?
THE julliors alo-,v that they are still in possession of the Beaver.
TThe anlon-y mous "Ten Trusties" of the freshman class still
claimn that it has b~eell sunk by them to the bottom of the Charles
and is still there. Fro~ni this two conclusions may be drawn-we
Slave wdith. us a group of stalwart and crusty liars, or-there are in
e>;isteiice tw o Beavers.
Tile first-grievous thought-is not the more likelyr solution.
Al1ow the assIImlptioII that the parties concerned have an iota of
g-rewN
matter and tile possibility of prevarication becomnes remote.
Tried ollce, it could pass for an inferior practical joke, but a repetition should be pointless.
Wie then are drawn to the conclusion that there are in existence
at least tweo Beavers. Another exhibition of virile Technology
h1umo1r. Whv not have four Beav ers, one for each class ? WVe could
then have four communications in each issue of THE TECH telling the student bodv celo has the darned animal.
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CREWS TO PRACTICE

I

Z

'-

1

the Severn before the races with the
IMidshipmuen. This is practically the
first time in the history of Institute
athletic teams that such a step has
lweii attempted, for it has been considered almost impossible for the men
to le absent from the classes for such
a length of time. The coincidence of
the proposed trip with the regular
Spring recess made it possible for the
crcvs to accept the offer of the Naval

From The

I

|

SPORTS DESK

I Prospects for
the javelin throve look

XVith old nian weather still conspir-

ycsterday.

The National Collegiate Swimmnlgin
Chanmpionship will be held in the Naval
Academyls- pool Friday and Saturday.
Tile leading college swinmmcers of the
country will compete for honors and
the results are eipecially important as
thev -will be used to pick the qualifviiig m11en for the Olympic try outs. The
final trvouts
be held at Indianapobtill
iiS ill June.

Rtow-ing a splendid race, Calmlbridge
defeated Oxford in the annual boat
. I race oil thre Thamcs. The Oxford boat.

very pronlisillg for both the freshmeni
and~ Varsity track teams as a result of
Saturday's mneet. This event went to
Acadlemni
as the mnen will not miss as Wiebe of the fresh~menl
at the excelImnch. as they would ordinarily. This lenlt distance of 159 feet as
against the
gives an exccptionlal opportunitv for previous record of 136 feet
for the
the lIen
to escape the festivities of froshi. IN-ot
leave the Viarsitv outt
Junior Week anl to get in sonie worth of the record tobrellikig.
Garrard shaded
-%while practice before the opcning race. the oald mlarki of 154 feet bv a wihole

stroked bv Xfelleni

all Amierican, hero

of last Xvear's race, Adas a three to one
favorite. The Canmbridge cre-w by a
,vonrderiul cxhibitioni of team Ivork defeatcl
a hoeavier amid mlore celxcricnced
crew.
Camlbridlge used a lossA,, consistent
strokel
Oxford startcl
hiith a furious
p~acc-39

strolkes

to

thle

two crevs andl different lineups pre- izes what good Adork the mlen hav c
dolls collill as it dlic so earl! ill the

(Continued on Page 4)

season.
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secombl.s ,sas remlarkalble.

It

Strange!!
It's a queer one, a puzzler-and
yet it's true! He has found
something which gives him
pleasure, and the most incorrigible pessimist must admit it's
beneficial.
e
"Vaseline " Hail Tonic is the reason
for this unique experience. It's the

classiest hair dressing ever, gives
snap and polish to the head. And--it helps the scalp.
At all drug stores and student
barber shops.
Eaterv "V'aselinle" tprodulxct is rec-

VARSITY RIFLES
WIN IN CONTET

has

lbeell surpasst'cd Oldy once ill tile histoNrv

Tlle sending of the varsity and~1:50
pound~ cresss to Anlnap~olis Allril 19 to
get ill a week's practice before flhe!
inleet the N\avvX boats oni the 25th wi ill
prob~ably do more to mlake a Technlolog- Victorv than any other one thing.
Practice over the race course and traillinig before the montest lvill put the Engimcers in the best of shape, incidenltallyr the trip will lure the oarsmen
awvay fromn Junior W\eek levents which
is al] obvious advantage.

om"lTC11(ted ecrvervhere becatse

of *he classic ()Xsfl-dl-Camlblrirdge races.
Il 19)11 the ;rccord1 of 18 lillte's and
2"9 seconds \\was set.

A nov e(l intercollegiate golf mlatcli
n-ill talc place wlienl the Technology
goliers ince at the IBrowno teaml.
It is
planliedl to m17alke this a fiften nhan
mlatcih. The large numbil~er of Imcn plai-inSg wdill not onlI give added interest
to the encounter, but w-ill also give
miiore Imenl than usual a chance to show
whlat tile!- canl do ill tournament pla?-.

of

its absoltate pzarity and effectiveness.

Defeat University of CaliforniaTwo Possibles Scored
By Holmes

Vaselioe

RFG U S. PAT OFF

III a two position
natch witlt the
Universlty of California, concluded a
sllort time ago, the

Beaver

rifles were

n.
II

victors, finishing with a total score of
991 out of a possibldl 1000. Holmes was
the highest individual point scorer for
the Erigineers, shooting possibles in each
position. Fielding ranked second with
a possible in the prone and 99 in the
sitting position ; Cuthbertson and Billings
also scored possibles in the prone.
The results of this match deserved particular credit as the University of California is rated as having one of the
best teams in the West. All ten men
shooting in the match did creditable
work, there being only one shooting
low-cr than 192 out of a possible 200;
howcver, it is the five highest scores
odlyl that count for the team.
Individual results for the California
match are as follows:

Ill the run downl to the B~asill on1
Moiidav, Coach Haines had th e frst
The C rimison crews leave for Philaand second varsities. the first 150 and delpliia Sundav where thev wvill hold
the first freshman crew under his exe, practices during the Spring recess.
the frosh crews showved considerable
strength by keeping up with the other
crews as then wvere setting a pretty TRACK MEN MAKE USE
Large Number of Men Out For stiff pace-froml the general point of
viexv. tilere rvill lbe a lot of good mnaOF TRAINING TABLE
Spring Tank Practice
terial for next year's varsit- comning
In Boston Y.M.C.A.
from the freshic s ranks.
.About 20 men have been reporting at
the track training table mlore or less
The -weather nian just doesn't sceem regularly during the past week. AlSwimming practice is being held
throughout this term il the Boston able to let the ball teams get on the though this is a fair numler to nmake
Y. 11. C. A.
All of the past season's diamonds for practice. With the stage uIsC of thle opportunity to better the
Varsity tcani will graduate this year all set Moiiday for the open practice, conditions for training. still Coach ConlWith the exception of Ford,
Dean, a delugc greeted the prospective play- nlor liopes that mnyalz more xvill report. i
Kerns, Richardson and Parsons. Rich- ers, and the grounds arc soaked so
Beasides givnin the iiien the proper 9
ardson, who sinils the 220 yard dash, thoroughlyl nows that it w\ill bee somle food the training table allows the track:
meln to b~ecomle better acquainted with
is out for tennis this spring, and so is time b~efore tlley are dried out.
As if to give further proof of the each other and hlece aids in lbuildillg
not able to engage in swimining
practice. Parsons also has not been able
tip
thle spirit
of the teaml.
to report for practice thus far due to
(Continued on Page 4)
l'is activity witl the Tech Show. Ford,
Eriis anld Dean, liorvever, have been
Question--Do Clothes
attending practice With regularity.
Frosh Team Out
Make the Rthlete ?
The entire freshman team is continulilg wNith practice, and Coach Dean
It is rumored that changes in the
I costumnes of the track men are soon
Ii as high hiopes for next year's VarThe followving data oll the Technlolsit·. The coach has been putting some
to take place and that in the near
life and interest into the practices by ogy basketball teams of this season andl
future all mIcII will appear in long
ruIllling off games of various sorts the sear before have been compiled bNs
(Coach Wa rren:
With the regular work.
drawers and sw eatshirts laundered
SCORERS LAST YEAR
All those engaging in this spring prac>A~~iller
.
IS.>~~18 to a snowvr whiteriess-a decree rcntice are not only deriving a great deal
(Cook;
53
dered necessary byd the complaints
)a vid(I
.......
of enjo03ment from it, lut are also ini47
*Coelemlanl
of the trvo efficient minions of the
22
Proving greatly in gthcir respective
'vStorb
.' ,.... ........,.. ....... ... ....... .. 17
evelts. Any mien who are interested
lav aho hold sxva- at 'Memorial
*tSkinnler
.
.
.
. ... .... is
in sw-itn
gnillg
are urged to report to
JTohnlston
l
Drive andl
.. ...... ...... ....... S
Massachusetts Avenue.
IM1anager Aitcllell in the A. A. office.
* 4itbbeard ............................ 4
These vell known guardians of the
'Sia-vyer
3
Spring swin-iming practice is a new
W
\ere loot available this E ear.
peace seeml to havte an inordinate
in stitution at Technology, and its conSCORERS THIS YEAR
sense of delicacY and restraint
ltlluallcc next year and in vears to come
D~av ids on . . ... . .............
... 96
lTepcllds entirely upoii the success with
.Sim ns
.. ............ .. ........... ... 55
wh}ichl has bzecomle apparent in their
;aiiclh it is carried on this year. JudgForrester
. ....
.......... . . .... 33
gentle adonolitiolls to their victims.
Jolllstoll
....
......
..........
...
..
..
21
ill1 ly the results thus far, the pre1,allnkton . .. . ................
. .. 21
Another aspect of this absorbing
cIident set by the spring training period
L~evi
.. .... ........................... 10
jtis Scar will have a lasting effect.
comlplicationl to a successful track
R u ff
.. ......................
.
.
... . 9
L~atiria ... ...................... ..... .. . 6
Swimming Important at M. I. T.
season, m'vichl the question of cosBtam ford ... ..................... ..... 6
Tllis year's freshman team proved ittumel has b~rouglit up, is the senltiEager ..... .......................... .. 5
I self extremely capable, and wtitn five
Hfastinlgs
...............................
3
mlent attached to the grimy garIarsity tankmen returning, the chances
C ain
. ....................... .. ........1
I menlts soiled with the cinders of a
.
. . . . .
. . . . . . . . .
dozen hard-fouglit victories. Of llow
mluchl more Xvalue is a sweatshirt that
has been flaunted in front of a score
April 22-B. U., Home.
of twno hardy but vulnerable teams,
May 3-Dartmouth, Home.
than the spotless covering which
seemsg to proclaim to the world that
May 7-Harvard Grad., Home.
its
wearer is a callow beginner, and
May 9-Princeton, Away.
in an emnbryoostate inimicabl}e with
May 10-Stevens, Away.
the traditions of a veteran Techill

SPRING SWIMMING
PROGRESSES WELL

17ttulion

316 Washington Ave.
Baabson Park,
bn
f)
Ms
laass.

(Continued on Page 4)

;11W-i\' to a substamtiall 1(,adl.
-fire winiliiig timlle of 18 mlilutes and

41

ilng against the baseball season With
rain and sloppy atmosphere, several
hardy Seniors and Juniors braved yesterday's showers and the slimni
mud of
the baseball dianiond to put in the first
practice of the sprinly. Three Seniors
and four .uniors, Nlichelelna, Ingrain,
%Valterskirchiei,
Parker,
Hcrman,
Valdes and Boodel combined forces
in the attempt to get sonie batting and
fielding practice. The turnout shiowed
that the spirit of the intramural comipetition was still alive though fronm the
outside it looks as if the constant prccipitation of mioisture
wvould eveiitualIN- clanipenl all signs of life.
Frosh Attend Meeting
-Mondava fair sizedl group of canadiclates for the frcshnian tcanm showvedl up
at the baseball mnceting in rooni 10-267
and several nlew m1eCn attended who
had not previously reported.
Candidates for every position but catcher
and short stop Nvere present, as there
are several InIen who wvere ab)sellt wh1o
call olav these positions by the timie I
of tile first practice there Adill bec enough

IillUnte--blut

could viot keep it up. At the trio nlilce
jLine-Up Changed
v ard.
Whlen
collsidlers that the mlark, bOti Ccr\\wS atecre moulli-g
32 to
Coach Gaines has not yet decided !N. 1. I. Cg. A.one
A. nicet last Xcar Adas the min-Lute. The Oxiorcd crew tired
deiliitclx Oil just who
vill row in the wonl with a throned of 154 feet, one real- carl! anld
allowcd C'almlbridge to draw
lset theinsclves everv dav the shells
are boated.
Mondav Ah. M. Greer
stroke oln the 150 pountl -vas shifted
to tie varsity shell as stroke. Greer
w-ighs only 144 pounds lut is one of
thic best strokes out for the sport,
however, a light stroke is not uncol-11nlon. W. P. Mellen for two vears
stroke on the Oxford crew, and-who
stroked the Light Blues in the recent
race on the Thanies with the CamIbridge eight is also a light nmal tiphing the scales around the 150 pound

Write for Booklet
Send for booklet "Training for Business
Leadership." Describes the courses in detail
and gives complete information about the
facilities of Babson Institute and showvs how
men are trained for executive roles. Write
today. No obligation.

FRESHMEN HOLD MEETING

Bell Funk '25 was reelected captain
of the Yale boxing team and Winters
was elected leader of the Blue wrestlers

-

TF so, why not eliminate some of those
years of apprenticeship usually spent in
gaining experience.
To help you accomplish this aim Babson
Institute offers a one-Year intensive train.
ing course.
From actual experience the fundamental
principles of business are made clear. By
positive examples, the student is shown how
to apply these principles in the conduct of
every day commercial affairs.

I reported at the opening
Out Few Hardy Juniors and
I for next season's varsity are exception- of the 131 track men, 90mieeting.
Seniors
are out for
ally bright.
the varsity teamn. The stadium quarShow
Up
On
Diamonds
The Institute as a whole has not shown I ter mile track is being
resurfaced at
a very active interest in swimming in I present so practices
Yesterday
are confined to the

ball or baseball
teams, swimming
should rank as one of the most important
the sports inl the eyes of the stuSeating of Crews Again Changed I of
dent body. It is hoped that next year
In Order to Get Best
with a strong varsity team to stand il
Combination
Ib~ackc of, the Institute as a w-holewill get
together, and give the team some active
The schedule for next year inAt the invitation of the Navy the support.
E arsity and 150 pound crews accom- Icludes a far greater number of meets
hiome thian took place this year, and
panied by Coach Bill Haines vill leave at
Saturday, April 19 for Annapolis where the student body weill have sex eral opItev will have a week of practice oln portunlities to see the team in action.

-

I

WEATHER KEEPS
Oarsmen Leave April I
BASEBALL TEAMS
I
Harvard started the ball rolling in
FROM PRACTICE
19 to Row on Severn preparation
for the corning
Spring
track season Mondav when 131 men
freshman cinder itrack. Coach Farrell, now head track coach of the Crimson teanliS, is planning to send about
15 menl to the Penn relays.

-s

|Goillg
Into Business?

AT ANNAPOLIS]

College Sports

CHANCE TO ROW
gone by. Swimming though not
ON COURSE MAY years
I a major sport at most colleges is an
interesting one. At TcchMEAN A VICTORY exceedingly
nology where there are no Varsity foot-

-

(ContinuedonPage 4)
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BE A NEWSPAPER COR
RESPONDENT with the Heacock Plan and earn a good income while learning; we show
you how; begin actual work
at once; all or spare time; experience unnecessary; no canvassing; send for particulars.
Newswriters Training Bureau
Buffalo, N. Y.
Ba

nl

,

II

DATA COMPILED
IN BASKETBALL

ialong

Varsity Tentnis Schedule

May
May
May
May
May

14 Brown, Away.
17-Wesleyan, Away.
19-21-Intercollegiates,
23-Yale, Home.
24-Williams, Home.

ogy track teami.

Home.

_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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WilTc

This cap stays put!
Other caps get lost but the new Williams
Hinge-Cap stays where you want it. Truly,
that's an improvement.
Like the cap, the shaving cream in the
Williams tube is a big improvement, too. For
Williams lather is heavier and faster-working.
It holds the water in, so that your beard is
softened sooner. And the lather lubricates. The
razor fairly glides over your skin! Because of a
soothing ingredient in-Williams you can shave
daily yet always have a smooth and well-caredfor face. Williams is pure, natural-white cream.
Absolutely without coloring matter. Buy it, try
it-with the new Hinge-Cap!
0~~~~~~~
~~~-·I~~~~~~dak

IIal-

lowv one of their proudest traditions
to be so flagranitly defiled or will
thev rise like Gulliver and burst the
sllack~les which bind them to this orfliodlcox philosophyl of taste ?

ii

UVaIn

Crealma

J. B. Williams Company, Glastonbury, Conn.

I
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ROLLICKING COMEDY AT
ST. JAMES THIS WEEK

I

COLLEGE PROFESSOR'S
PLAY THEME OF FORCE

UNDERGRADUATE DUES 1923-1924
(With Payments to April 8, 1924)

Year Ending June 30th, 1924.
This week the Boston Stock Company is offering a dual comedy of high
and low society called "Upstairs and
Down," by Frederick and Fannie 'Hatton. The show is a riot of laughs from
the ascent of the asbestos until the
final curtain. Walter Gilbert as a dashing young polo captain, full of Irislh
1)larney, alld a devil with the ladies,
fulrnislles many of the most enjoyable
moments.
Anll Mason, as Elizabetl

"A '-,ight Off," a screamin~g four act
Estimated
Estimated
farce is at the Copcy Theatre this week;
Total Amount Payments to
Receipts
Per
Balance
Centered aroulld a university- professor
Balance
April 8, 1924
Available
Apportioned
June 30, 1923
Man
W}10 in a spirit of fanlcy writes a trag$ 193.85
$ 715.70
$ 909.55
$ 924.12
.36 (O.D. $14.57)
Institute Committee
1.
edy, wshich causes hlim no end of
1580.46
1899.58
2670.46
1090.00
.74
770.88
Classes
troub~le, and elltwvined by a thread of
love, the play fromt the standpoinlt of
2899.98
13605.10
13S99.98
11000.00
5.30
294.88
3. Athletics
the plot alone is extremely humorous.
2567.00
2567.00
2567.00
..........
1.00
4. Wialker 'NTemorial
In the acting of E. E. CLlive, as thc
grcat lbarnl-stornier, Snap, the protot! pe
2567.00
2567.00
2567.00
..........
1.00
Health Insurance
5.
........
of Dav-id Garrick, Lvith llis flowevc- lan4793.37
492.55
5285.92
1540.20
3745 .72
guage, seriousllcss, anld peculiar nianl6. Reserve and Contingency .60
ncrismis has niade a positively hilarious
character
$13298.25 - $14601.66
S27899.91
$23103.00
$41796.91
$9.00
Totals
M~av Edliss is also goodl in the part
as a sensitiv e maidl, her fits of crN-in~g
and eccellric ;actions wrecr ludicrous
-N. B. Thc estimated nlet receipts of $23,10).300 = full pay-lnent froin 2567 men.
and brought dlownl thc house on1 several
The original estimate (Oct. 1st) wias based on 2G00 men.
occasiolis. C. Wordley Hulse, as the
old lzrofessor. henlpeck~ed bv! his w ife, I
Clii
playedl ly Valenltine Sidneyi
I
cal'oldl cilaracter alld takses off his part
fraternity- occupying the first row, of
in a fince mlanlner His dilations froin OARSMEN DEPART FOR
reserved seats vill be Alpha Tau Onieone thinig to another wvhenlieh finds 11is
ANNAPOLIS APRIL 19
ga and so on down the list in alphaplay goinig Oll the rockss so to speak
betical order.
and the constanlt lianimlerinlg of llis b~etAs iriaugurated at tlhe Winter Con(Continued from Page 3)
ter half are Nrell done, and lprovided
of nmceting for the
cert, the schcnle
many a laugh for thc audiellce. As a
purpose of exchanging dances under
whole the plas- is xvell donie and a]- niark.
In a run down thc Basin MonI
Fraternities Reserving Seats At the banners of the various fraternities
thougll at tini-es ov er-acted, nevertlhe- davI
the
Haines
after
watching
Coach
and classes was as follows: the fraterless it is very- eltertaisling.
Spring Concert To Sit
nitv and class banners were draped
'P. WV. C. crew- carefully in the row from the
around the b~all room, when two fraterAlphabetically
I
boatbouse
to the East Cambridge
nity men desired to exchange dances
Bridge stated that he Lelieved he had
BASEBALL CANDIDATES
thev decided to miieet under the b~annler
Although the sale of tickets for the of onle of the twro fraternlities reprcPRACTICE DESPITE MUD "a good conibiiation there, now."
IllCI belonlginlg to
tMu- sented by\ the incel,
Spring Concert of tle Comnlniteid
Capt. Eaton Back
the same fraternity, will of course mneet
Captain Dick Eaton is back at his sical Clubs was scheduled to wind up under their orvn bannler andl nonl-fra((Continued from Page 3)
old position of No. 7 on the varsity todav, the mariagement of the clubs ternitv mlen of thc samle class ullder
mnil to mlake a fairly good tcam. lboat after a week's rest. He has kept has decided that the tickets will be the b~annler of tllat class, nonl-frateriiitv
Luke Balillonl '27 wvho transferl ed up) his practice in a w-herry anid Monday oil sale at a desk in the mnain lol)])x
Men of differellt classes E-ill mleet Ul;Irom the l'University of News Hampshire
fromn 12 until 2 o'clock cverv dav- until der the ensignl of the higller class, alld
okld
formi
at
his
position.
slioweed
his
has lbecn olbtailled to coach thc frcshnon-fraterlity IllCn ex;clangillg dallces
is exlausted. Sevcral of Nvith fraternitv mnll wvill do so becneath
man teall. Due to tlle rainl tlhis -,Neck; Hablbet whlo has leen filling Dick's the suppl,
tllc freshmall will hlold their first prac- placc ditring hils albscice, has beCCI the fraterllities have alreadv reservedl the fraternlity- bannler
tice tofl--- froinl four to six o'clock, if slliftedl to bow, andt Perra wvho has groups of seats auld a sy steml for thc
The dlancillg followinig tlle pecrformlthe wveather COlltillUCS to lbe unlfavoranice wvill last froml 10 till 3 o'clocl;.
groups
llas
lbeenl
arraug~emlenlt
of
thcse
of
positionl
sillce
the
first
Tbeell
in
that
alble practice ,Nill b~e held in the Hanlgar
Bert Lo-,ie has submlitted the followvilg
thle collcert pro- programl of 12 selectiolls an~d tllree ex;tlle season wsas mov-ed up to N o 3. devised. FolloingVl
&VIll.
All tile eqluipmlellt for the b~aseb~all Red Savre fornierli, at N\o. 4v,,as mloved grami tile samie scnemie of mleetinq unl- tras : "Talke A I,ittle Olle Step," "1'he
teanis whicll includfes b~ats, bvalls anld to No. 2, and Latham xvho llas beenl dler b~annlers, xvthichl -,as used so suc- Oiill Girl,"' "Pretty Pegg3.." ..Toodllecatchers' outfits hats bheen ordered bvN row nag at N~o. 6 has talkcn his place, cessfuliv at the WNin~ter Concert, wvill Oo," "Takc Those) l~ips Away." "Somleone I,oves You After All," "Alollg T'}l
Dentonl 'LTassev '24, supervisillg nianl- C0]emlall 111Villg Up iloinl the second agrainl be thc order of procedure.
ager of lbaselball, and wrill SOOI1 he avail- lboat to fill No. 6 positioll. This samce ,Regardinlg the groups of seats re- Oki Lake Trail," '"'Sure As Y'ou're
ablc for use ill p~ractice. The b~all dia- c:ollllilation also practiced y esterdair. scrved l)v- the various fratcrnities. it Bofl," "The Ojie I T ove Belollgs To
has b~een dlecidled that these groups Somlebodv Else." '"I i,ovc Yoll," "All
monlds as a reszult of tllc rain are a
Take Motion Pictures
xvrill b~e arratlged alphlbetically accord- Orange Grove Ill Caslifornia,'' "lUnlger
sea of inud and ar-e inl a hopeless state.
.At nrescllt the mnalagemlenlt is plan- ing to thc nlames of the fraternitics Awhile," awid as extras "Virgillia,"
Several dlavs of good drv wveather is
necessary now lbefore Major Smnith nling to hcve mlotion picttores takecii of holdlin- them. According to this plani "Cover -Nle W\ith Kisses," "Blue Grass
will be alble to llave the nmen roll tilem tlle cr ews ill action. This rvill slhox tile first namle of the fraternity deter- Bl1ues."
wleaknlesses
tileir (lifferent
mlinles xvhlich roxv of seats will lbe reand~ put theiil ill conclition. Howecver thc IllII
the Senlior alld Junlior aggregations do whlichl are iinpossib~le to see wvhell rosx-- servred for it. If trvo fraterllities have
nOt appear tlle least dism~ayed by) these ill,. Hlarvard hasS followed this systern the samec first lanle, tllc alphabetical
called another amll has olbtainedl good rcsu~lts fro111 the order of thecir secolld letter will deter- VARSITY RIFLES WIN
dilficulties andl hlav
practice for Thltlrsdi-a- in thc hopes that IslioN-,'il,- of thc filmls to thc oarsmcn. mnile whlich vvill comle first. Thus the
OVER CALIFORNIA TEAM
III
thev will soon lbe al~e to take a crack I
at the windowvs ill Building 2.
(Continlued from Page 3)
I--L---·

Cllesterton, the b~eautiful yoting heroine,

is most cllarmiolg and vivacious. June
.X1iddleton, the ingenute, plays a super.)
role. In fact all of thc parts were
wvell tak~el and tlle acting fatlltless.
Thc storv too w-as interestillg. It is
a conlplicated series of love affairs
going onl at the samel timle aonolg tile

rich people and amlong tlle servants

.

.

-~~~~~

too.

Apjl)icatioiis

Our expert, Mr. Bullock, is at
your service
706 MASS. AVE.
CAMBRIDGE

sive.

S: Light Co.

i

I

.I

BOYLSTONt

SHOE REPAIRING CO.
Shoes Repaired :: Hats Cleaned
All Shines
991 BOYLSTON ST..
BOSTON
Tel. Back Bay 2699

seatS in

for

sui-cstioiis

All

b~etlter melllt,

(Mention The Tech)
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Tech

Show0\

UNDERGRADUATE
FRESHMAN DANCE
Tlhe Class of '27 wvill bold a dance
in the mainl hall, W0alkecr, ol1 FridaNApril 11, at 8,

amll

the

forI

i11'rovenmcllt

of

C1ld Of

this

AVcck; X ill

to gro to tle

110t lbe

Opposite Park St. Church
_-

_

at the Coop and~froml the Dorml

Supllerinltendlent as vell as iii mlainl lob)-

1by.

INSTITUTE COMMITTEE
Tllere will be a mfectillg of the Institute Comm1littee at Prc-sident Strattonl's hotlse onl Fridav at 5.
RAD IO
Lieutenan~t Heath has a
of ' Elemlenltary Principles
Telegraphy and Telephlony"
lbe ob~tailled at room 3-310
each.

ferv copies
of Radiowhich1 nmay
at 10 cents

I
Tech's Radio Store

J O H N S P. A N G
Radio Supplies
-The Store of Quality125 MASSACHUSETTS
"VE.

I

Next to Cor. of Boylston St
BOSTON
::
Tel. Ken. 0745
-

_

---

STONE & WEBSTER
INCORPORATED

DESIGN steam power stations, hydroelectric

developments,

transmission

lines, city and interurban railways,
gas and chemical plants, industrial
plants, warehouses and buildings.
CONSTRUCT either from their own designs or from designs of other engineers or architects.
MANAGE public utility and industrial
companies.

REPORT on going concerns, proposed
extensions and new projects.
FINANCE industrial and public utility
properties and conduct an investment banking business.

I)C
0
'92 I
P
7I

NEW YORK

CHICAGO

BOSTON

7
9;

499

7

49:

DRESS CLOTHES RENTING
DRESS SUITS

'F1

I

9::-

TUXEDOS

I
I

-1
II

SHOES
SHIRTS
ETC.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

Everything the
Latest

I!

COLUM33IA REGULATES
I
STUIDENT ACTIVITIES -1i QUALITY AND REFINEMTENT

READ & WHITE

lPe17111tted

Calllp.

C~olulmbia is clldeavorinng to adjtlst tlhe I
arli-callt of outside activities carried 1.)v
studlellts ther e. Th7is is to l~c accom-

SPORTS

p]ishcl bys a commlittce composed of tlre
from i
IlulnldrgradtlamteS, ont' rcprescentative

111 Summer St., Boston
II

tlc lDean's Office, aldl onle frzom thle
Athletic Association . A\ mlificd
n
form I

Iof

tlhL

p)Oilnt

system

w'-ill

elC u sedl.

25% Discount to Students
.

.

The Radio
communii

Club of Tufts
cattcl

w~ith

thlC

.

_

Street and
Avenue

Massachusetts

is the place where you get full
value for your money in food
and service

ac-

A1illa;n Arctic cexpcdition.
The 'ITuits
station. lDZ has lbeen handllingr a great
dea.tl of -work receltl\-v

.

12 HAVILAND STREET

ollcgc
.

,

WHERE DO YOU EAT?

Neal- Boylston

Ilecelt]v

,

Cafe de Paris

TUFTS RADIO TALK STO
EXPLORER IN ATRCIC

Cardls have

Iheen printed and are lciwing sent out to I
statimis w hose siSgials heave bccn re-

Home Cooking

-All

ceivedcl.
Just think of getting a

Full Course Dinner

SPORTS DESK

for

50 cents

(Colntinued from Page 3)

OFFICIAL JEWELERS
of the

Harvard Co-operative

F. W. G.

evening.

the

I

tainled<

end. Thc lines

1()( I

48 8

JUNIOR BASEBALL
AMERICAN BANNER CO. lboard opp~osite Professor Spoff ord's All candtidates
for 1925 b~aselball rcoltice ill h)uildill g 1 by tolliglt.
por-t at fickl near lbuildiing 2, practice
INC.
froml 4 to 6 o'clockc. Thursdavs.
Two Stores
MENORAH SOCIETY
76 SUMMER STREET
Tel. Main 7965
Tle~re o ill l' a inecetimlr of the _Afe37 KINGSTON STREET
Tel Beach 6198
SENIOR BASEBALL
I nlorall Societv- ill tle ;West lounlgec
iPractice 4 :3() to i) o'clocki Thurlsdav..
NN,.alker, N\\ednlesdlav at S..
FORDS FOR RENT WITHOUT
FRESHMAN BASEBALL
DRIVERS
SPRING CONCERT TICKETS
Freshmencl cand~iclates for lba-se )a I
Spr~zing Concecrt tick~ets wvill le o vv ill rep)ort for pracctice from 4 to 6
AUTO RENTING CO.
>,Zle ill tlle illaill lobbv) box; office to- o'clocl; todlav at thC IKISCI)a111 dialloll--S,
972 MASS. AVE.
(Iziv froml 9) umtil 2. $6 per coup~le Stag if it rainls, repoyrt at Flailgar Gy I1.
CAMBRIDGE
tick~et-s xN11 i )e ,,oldl at tlze I-omlerset Oll
Univ. 5109
::
::
Univ, 5756-W
c-vening( of Alpril 17. Set.ts -,ill b~e
'Lowest
Rate With Full Protection"
II tlle
re~servedl onlvl ill b~lock~s ot 10 or mzore.
Sp~ringf (olcr ticketts Ccal lbe obvWe are the
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

4 Hamilton Place
B oston

'2

correction,

PAPER HATS
FAVORS
NOVELTIES and
TENNIS
NOISEMAKERS
Competition for tenllis assistant manlCIVIL ENGINEERING SOCIETY agers
is nIow openl anld applicallts
for Parties, Banquets, Dances I All inen intereste~d in a trip to the should report at the A. A. Office in
and all occasions
I .Amloskxcag Saufct
igCompanys's Wa~lker any day after 5.
planlt at 'Manlchester, 'X H-1 are reFlags :: Banners :: Pennants
bulletiri
quc sted to Sigll up 011 the

Men's
Furnishings Goods

100
100
9(9
100
100

'26,

Total fiX-e highiest
991 teatm
1). M\. C revelinzg '24
(ltnipta

Conistitutioni of the XtL. 1. 1'. Ilnde rARMhY VACANCIES
graduuatc
Association
shouldl
~e sulbE~xaminlationls are to be lield durinlg rinitted i!l w-rilill Iirior to thle rc ision
the wveel; of April 14 to fill ab~out 100 to thlt' secretarv' of tile Institute Ctoimivacallcies in tile Kegular Armv. Suc- Iiiittt' Oll or lctorc April 10, 1924.
,:essful calldidates wvill oltaini cornissions
-as secondl Lieutenanlts whell the class at
R. O. T. C. CAMP
West Poillt is graduated this June.
WIeul wvho do iiot fill out ajoplicationls
ior tllc R. (). 'I. C. Ccamlp b~efore thl

I

HEWINS & HOLLIS

]Iolmles

1924 \w-ill b~e recei-mcd at the ticket lbooth
TELEPHONE REPRESENTATIVES in the mIlain lolblb\- tomlorrowV andi Fridlav
[ 99
Representatives of the Bell Sv~stemn frolll 12-2. After this (late thev should
\Wh1itilev
A-\shb dlul
lte
26)
sill conlfer wvith Seniors and Graduate lbe returiitel
to tlhe Tech Showx olfice, Mlanasger C- El Pctecrsonl '2.;
97
itudtelts Of all courses who are initer- N\'alklerl \tllomoiial.
A., E'. f)clus()l
'20
97
estecli empllloymlenlt Representattives
r. F),. Colt '26
97
",ill b~e itl rooml 10-211 April 3-9 incluCONSTITUTION REVISION

B & L Supply Company

I

1.

All notices for this column should be in by the morning of the day pre- E-. 1). M1 rphy,1 '25
I-L. 1-'. Cutllllcbrtsonl
*ding the issue.
I A\, N. B3illiligs '26
TECH
SHOW
OFFICIAL

RADIO SUPPLIES

Gas

E.

1-1. Fieldling '25
1.

WO1RTH WHILE DOING
Come and see us for your

O)pposite Ca;lllzl.dgC

|

and Announcements

thc

Our lunches for 35 cents are
fact tlat wvhell the milnd is set otn one I

Society

Special Discounts on
DIAMONDS, WATCHES
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE
LEATHER, GLASS
Fountain Pens
Silver Cigarette Cases
Belt Buckles, Eversharp Pencils

THOMAS LONG COM1PANY
41 SUMMER STREET

thinig it

I

unsurpassed

is blind to all others, Hough-

toll, cox of thc 150 pound crew hunted

f

All of tllese

are good througllout the performanlce.
All of these factors unite ill givil ng
one a very delightful andl diverting

RENDEZVOUS AGAIN

~Notices

Hence the namle.

turn out happily in

TO USE SCHEME OF

I

F

I

up and down the B oathouse for his
nmegaplhone onlv to have sotneone tell I
him that he llad it on his head.
Changes seem to be the order of
tlhe dav in all the crews on the river.
Grecr, captain of the Sophomore Field i
Dav crew, and stroke of the first 150
pound crewv was placed at No. 8 on I
the Varsitv. Coleinan also moved up I
to the first boat.

Also a full Course Sunday
Chicken Dinner 75 cents
Tables

reserved for Parties

KENMORE 233
"Mention The Tech"
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